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valid, substantial, or real; established, or confirsmed, as a truth or fact: and necessary, requisite, or unavoidabk: and binding, obligatory,
incumbent, or due:] also the necesarily-existing
by his orn essence [applied to God; as an epithet
of Whom it has other meanings assigned to it by

some, as will be seen below]: and anything
eiskting, of an objective kind: (Kull:) eisting
as an establishedfact, or truth, (1, TA,) so as to

be undeniable. (TA.) In the saying, Aib ~ 1.
i Si [This is 'Abd-Allah, truly; not
>jL,i
falsely], the article JI is prefixed as it is in the
; but sometimes it is dropped,
phrase, .)!;a is

so thatone says
the phrame, jil

j tl;.

(Sb,TA.) Andin
' jJ, a form of oath, the nom.
l

case is used wiihout tenween; but when the J is
lL: (1, TA:) [the
U
dropped, one says, 431I
latter means Truly I wiiU not come to thee: the
former seems to be best explained by what here

follows:] accord. to the A, J1 '9 jJ
ginally Jid1

-,

is ori-

[Tie truth, or existence,

of God is that by which I swear, I wia not do
such a thing]; the affixed noun [Jl] being suppremsed, and meant to be understood. (TA.)
et
a
jS.t .1 [The right istmine]d and
[The right is with me and i4 1i Th right is
against thAe, which lut is often used as meaning
thou art in fault, or in the wrong,] are said by
one disputing, or contending, for a thing. (TA.)
and
yJ
[And in like manner oone aysng,
1

or special, right or due &c.: but it is explained as]
.j This is
(.) And t j
meaning ,.~..
myjutt, or necesary, or incumbent, right or due
share, or portion; as in the say&c. (.) -A
J.J. I Give thou to every
ing, £
one to whtom belongs a share, or portion, hist hare,
or portion, that is appointed, or assigned, to him.
Property: a poueion. (M.) - [An
(TA.)
signifies The
appertenance. Hence the pl.] i_
,Jl5 [or appertenances, or conveniences, such at
the privy and the hitlcrenand the like,] of a house.
(Msb, TA.)- [A necessary, or requisite, thing.]
- A thing, or an event, thiat is decreed, or destined. (1, TA.) It is said to have this meaning
C.
t
t
in the Kur [xv. 8], in the words, '-.I
*t: 'jl [ W send not down the angels save with
that wvhich is decreed, or destined]: (TA:) or, as
some say, it means here revelation: (Ksh, Bd :)
or punishment. (Ksh, Bd, Jel.) _- [And hence,]
Death. (K.) So accord. to some in the ~ur
*,,;I-j
[L 18], where it is said, ,JJ¢O. ;'1
[And the confusion of the intellect by reason of
the agony of death shall come with death: but
other and obvious meanings are assigned to it in
this instance]. (TA.)- [As an epithet,] jJI is
one of the names of God: or one of the epithets
applied to Him: (1s:) meaning the Really-eoisting; whose existence and divinity areproed to
be true: (lAth, TA:) or the Creator according
to the requirements of wisdom, juwtice, right, or
rightness. (Er-Righib, TA.) - It is also applied
to The Yur-dn. (.) -And to 5The religion
in two
also j_,
of] El-lain. (I.) -See

teeth have fallen out by reason of metrme age.
..~
.SJ 4it u meaning
One says,
(t [I saw her wmhen he was] like a ~camel termed
L. in bigness. (TA.)--And [the pl.] JU. is
applied to The young one of trees: (TA:) and
particularly of the [species of mimosa termed]
IZc: (', TA :) as being likened to the camels
termed 3jUm.. (TA.) _ Also SThe time of year
in which a she-camel was covered in the preceding
year; ($,TA;) and so i"L: (TA:) or the
..)
usual period of her gestation. (L in art.
c,3-1 tTle she-camel arii1A
You say, i..
rived at the time of year in which the had been
covered in the preceding year: ($, TA:) and
h .J1signifies the same; or Ahe comV t. osC
pleted her period of getation, and oveopas~e by
some days the time of year in which she had besn
cowered in the preceding year, to complete tAe
formation of thefetus. (TA.) And 1J.jl.
She (a camel) ove~pasad the year without brin-.
ingforth. (As, S.) [See also the last sentence
but one in the explanations of 1 as an intrans.

And see 31, in two places.

a receptacle for wine: (see j3.U, in art. yl :)]
pl. t ja., [or rnther this is a coll. gen. n., as is
indicated in the TA, and it is now used as a
sing., like " J,] and ji.., (8,K,) which latter
(S, K) and
is pl. of aif~., (ISd, TA,) and ji.
2~. and [of pauc.] t.l, (],) which three
(TA.) - And t A wo,man; (K,
are pls. of J~.
likened thereto. (TA.) _ See
being
as
TA;)

ua meaning Thou art in tAhe right, and j JI
meaning I am in the asrong.] One says places.

also, I_W J

Jb jib,

and l_U.

'a.

1 That was on th occasion of the establishnent of

thefact of herconception, orpregnancy. (S,A,S,
[like j Ili,
W
Ap
TA.) And JW J jWI
,llaIl ,a,] This is the learnedman, the extremely
means
i.J
learned man. (Sb, TA.) And
p. 139.)
Very [or e,tremely] knowing. (ofam
ij
il eJlt ande
[Respecting the exprensioens
;p.Q1p, se art. N.] - [From' the primary and

general signification, explained in the first sentence of this paragraph, are deduced several particular meanings here following.]

-

Equity, or

: see U~.. Also The breast, or mamma,
|
tuber of a truffle.
of an old woman. (TA.)-A
the head of the
upon
hollow
small
-The
(TA.)
shoulder-blade: (1s:) or, as some say, the j.
of the shoulder-blade is the head of the utpper
arm, in Awhich is the ii.lj: (TA:) or this latter
is another signification of ,. (g.) - The head,
(]',) or lower part of the head, (TA,) of the hip,
in which is the thigh-bone; (J, TA;) the socket,
or turning-place,of the hip. (TA.) _ The sochet,
or turning-place, of the foot of a door. (TA.)
&;.,
; , meaning I
_c
You say, _ l .
the mosque: and
to
near
met him, or found him,

verb.] - 4...W J.. A

A: see {.

'~-: see d, in two places :also in two places: -and I1_..

and A,.

il.. A receptacle of wood, (K., TA,) or of
ivory, or of some other material proper to be
cut, or staped out; (TA;) a receptacle for
perfume; (.lar p. 518;) [generally a snnaUround
box, used for unguents and perfumes &e.; and
applied also to a small cocoa-nut used as a box
for snuff &c.;] a thing well knovn: (fR:) [also

also al,.

iL.:
/,

see

.

*J, voce J..

See also
B

in three places.
'i~,

in a horse, The quality of not seating:

justice. (t.)o [The right mode, or manner, oj r._. l J,i. C. ;;e:Li [app. means the same]. (S,1 :) which is a fault. (TA.) - And, in
acting or being.] - Veracity () in discourse. (TA.) -See
Also a horse also, The putting down the hind hoof
also lm., in two places.Prudence. ( ,TA.)_ [A right, or The web of a spider. (Az, .)
(TA)
in the place [that has just before been that] of
dw, of any kind: a jwt claim: a deseat, or thing
the fore hoof: (?,*] :) which is also a fault.

's A camel three years old, (S, Mgh,) that
anything that is owed; a a fee, hire,
dsrd:
[See j..-.]
(.)
entered the fourth year: ($, Mgh, Msb :) or
ha
or pay, and a price: a duty; an obligation:]
a... [app. pL of the act. part. n. ol-, like
so called
(f, .) [You ay, ,L. J a camel entering thefourth year:and(M:)
the sing. of ,
made use of; Jo pl. of Qj14,
&c.,] Persons who have recently
because fit to be laden ($, Msb)
(;) or because fit to be ridden; or because fit known, or been acquaintedwith, events, or affairs,
An,d
This is my right, or due, &c. And
This is a right, or due, belonging to me; or a for covering: (M:) the female is termed u good and evil. (TA.) -And Persons establishthing due, or owed, to me: or this is a duty to
(, Mgh, Msb, IK,) and ._ also: (S, 1:) the pl. ing a claim or claims. (TA.)

me. And pia iJ. 1I. This is a right, or due,

Adapted, dispoed, apt, meet, suited,
f ,L
the rendeiing of which i binding, obligatory, oT (of Cd, Msb) is jiU. ($, Mgh, Msb, P) and (of
) uitable,fitted,fit,proper, competent, or worthy;
incumibent, on me: or this is my duty. And I ., Msb) j.i,, (Msb, ],) and the pl. pl., (s1,)
V,) and ,oq;
nnd some- . syn. d ., (Sh, $, Mgh, Myb,
a,)
hence, jEjll j1. The duty that relates to thle i. e. pl. of 3U., ($,) is .iJ., ($,
-, (.Sli,TA,) or this is a pl. of !'_. (K ;) asalso &m., (Ibn-'Abbid,',) and [some
is a more particular times
thea.
j.]
road: ee anrt.i
t
is said
(8h, ,:Mgh, :) .I
( A.) $,You say (TA: see 3.) Or so in the 1p, but it should 1 say] O ,:
or peculiar, or special, tern.
in the sense of' the
]. [This is my particular,or peculiar rather be " and,"] ,.* signifies A she-camel whone to be of the measure Ji
tl j.L.

